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OWNERSHIP OF POWER SOURCES, DEBATE QUESTION
Commission
Is Elected
Thirteen Girls Are Named At
Meeting Last Night
Thirteen girls were elected to fre sh 
man commission a t a m eeting held at
Ormsby hall, Monday evening. The
group is composed of seven girls from
Ormsby, three from Peabody, and
three from town.
The Ormsby hall rep resentatives
are: Phoebe N ickel and Jan e Olmstead, Green B ay; Je a n e tte Jenkyns,
Fond du L ae; Alphile Kspeseth, M ani
tow oc; Lucille Ozanne, N eenah; Mary
Yau M eter, New Richm ond; Ann
Mailer, Stevens Point. Those from
Peabody a re : Cecelia Baldwin, W il
m ette, Illinois; Lynn H andeyside,
A ppleton; Joyce Jensen, A ustin, Min
nesota. M argaret K eller, Elaine A ck
erm an, and Ramona liuesem ann rep
resent the town girls.
Preceding th e elections led by H el
en Rudin, ’31, form er president, Miss
Ruth N orton, faculty adviser, re 
viewed the activ itie s of the 1927-28
commission. An all freshm an dance
held in the dining room of Ormsby
hall and a m asquerade p arty for girls
were sponsored by th e group. Sales
held during the y ear made it possible
fur tht* commission to leave a g ift to
Ormsby hall.
The purpose of freshm an comm is
sion, founded on Lawrence campus in
1925, is to promote a social life
.'timing members of the class and to
eope w ith any problems which concern
the class as a whole. Its value has
greatly increased since the ad v en t of
t reshnian dorm itories.

Dr. Bagg Makes New
( ieol< >gy Discovery
Dr. R. G. Bagg, head of the de
partm ent of geology, discovered the
largest O rthoceras, a species of c u t
tlefish, ever found in th e Fox river
valley. It is four feet long and in
its bed of rock weighs 300 pounds.
Dr. Bagg is having the specimen
mounted in concrete and will exhibit
it in front of science hall. Its value
is about $25.

Observatory To Open
For Visitors Thursday
Underwood observatory will be
opened to students and townspeople
for th e first time th is year oil T hurs
day at 7:15 o ’clock. Then, every
T hursday u ntil the w eather becomes
too cold, the observatory will be open
trom 7:15 p.m. to 9 p.m.
“ We may open it at noon occasion
ally if an ything in terestin g appears
on the su n ,” J . S. Millis, in stru cto r
iu chem istry, said. “ Last y ear about
350 people were v isito rs.”
Takes Excursion
The class in geology of W isconsin
under the leadership of Dr. Bagg
went to Reedfield on its first excur
sion of the year, F riday afternoon,
Septem ber 28. Telulah Springs was
the goal of its second trip , taken
Monday, O ctober 1.
Howard Redeker, e x ’28, and W ar
ren Colter, *28, have returned to E l
gin, 111., and Chicago, respectively,
a fte r spending a week at the Theta
Phi fra te rn itv house.

Senate M eets T onight
An im portant m eeting of the
student senate will be held in the
inter collegiate d ebate room, th ird
floor of main hall, a t 7:00 o'clock
tonight. All members are asked to
be present.

Mortar Board Awards
Annual Scholarship
To Alice Norcross
The M ortar Board scholarship,
aw arded annually to the most w orthy
sophomore girl with leadership a b il
ity , was presented to Alice Norcross,
Brinficld, Mass., a t a M ortar Board
din n er at Ormsby hall F rid ay even
ing. Violet Christensen, ’28, made the
presentation. Sixteen members were
present, including Miss Ellen T utton,
*26, Miss Olga A chtenliagen, Miss
C harlotte Lorenz, Miss M arguerite
W oodworth, Miss Irene McCourt, and
Miss Ruth Norton.

Tickets Going Fast
For Artist’s Series
D ean W aterm an A nnounces R eserva
tions M ust Be M ade Soon
The sale of tic k e ts for the ten th
anuual comm unity a r t is t s ’ series is
progressing rapidly, according to
Dean Carl J. W aterm an of the conser
vatory. Choice locations are still
available, but reservations must be
made soon.
The a rtis ts appearing in the series
are well known, and are expected to
a ttra c t large crowds. Rosa Poncelle
is a member of the M etropolitan
opera company, and is a dram atic so
prano of world renown. Edward
Johnson is th e leading tenor of the
M etropolitan and R aviuia opera com
panies, and is noted for his delightful
programs. Toscha Seidel gives a fin
ished perform ance on the violin, and
is assisted adm irably by Emanuel
Bay, pianist and Evsei Beloussoff,
cellist.
A lexander Brailowsky, famous pi
an ist, will present a program , and A n
dre Segovia, Spanish g u itarist, is also
booked for an appearance.

“ Mountaineering” Is
Topic of Chapel Talk
T aking as his subject “ M ountain
e e rin g ” , Professor J. L. Mursell a d 
dressed convocation Monday morning.
He told of the porten t m ountains
have alw ays held for m ankind, and
of the awe and fe a r in which they
are held by uncivilized peoples.
Voicing the beauty and sublim ity
of associations w ith m ountains, P ro
fessor Mursell stated , “ It is only as
one toils and works in in tim ate con
tac t w ith a m ountain to climb it, th a t
he comes to understand i t . ” He told
of the recent expeditions to scale Mt.
Everest and how the !atest ended in
tradegy.
“ B ut such a death is w orthw hile,”
he said, “ for it is a death of achieve
ment, not idleness.” He pointed out
th a t no rew ard goes w ith m ountain
eering, but “ it is n ’t the rew ard th a t
counts, but the kind of person you
are and the kind of achievem ent you
can do. The greatest trib u te to a man
is in the words of the Swiss epitaph,
*He died clim b in g ’. ’ *

L. M. Alexander ‘Flies
Over’ To Inspect “ Gym”
Lewis M. A lexander, president of
the board of trustees of Lawrence
college and principal donor of th e new
A lexander gymnasium which is being
built on the south campus, landed a t
W hiting A ir P ort F rid ay afternoon to
inspect the progress of the gym nasi
um.
Mr. A lexander covered the 93 miles
from Port Edw ards to A ppleton in
about 50 minutes. He was accom
panied by Edw ard H. Gleason, his
engineer.
The plane used is owned by the
W isconsin Rapids a ir port.

Paintings Áre Tryouts For
On Exhibition
Players Set
Works of F. S. Bradford On
Display At Sage
An exhibition of oil and w ater col
or p aintings by F rancis Scott B rad
ford, sou of F. S. B radford, A ppleton
a tto rn ey , went on display in Russell
Sage parlors yesterday. The paint
ings will rem ain on exhibition until
O ctober 15.
B radford, who was a form er L aw 
rence student in 1920 and 1921, has
a tta in e d national fam e as an a rtist,
being one of the foremost exhibitors
in the M ilwaukee J o u r n a l’s gallery
of W isconsin a rt. Probably the most
notable of his works, an *oil painting
copy of B o rtice lli’s “ Pallas and the
C e n ta u r” , which hangs in the P itti
Palace in Florence, heads th e works
now on exhibition. This copy has
been exhibited but three tim es since
it was done while B radford was a s tu 
dent in the A merican academ y in
Rome. C ritics have term ed it “ one
of the finest copies of an old m aster
ever m ade.”
“ D aw n’ ’, an other of B rad fo rd ’s
most renowned works, was aw arded
the* Prix dc* Rome by Royal Cortissoz,
critic of the New York Ilerald-Tribune, in 1923. The a rtist a tte n d 
ed the school in Rome for one year.
His preseut studio is located in New
York.
Included in the collection of Brad
f o r d ’s works, which are on display
here, are: “ P allas and the C e n ta u r” ,
“ B rittan y B o a ts” , “ P o rtra it of Hel
en B ra d fo rd ” , “ P o rtra it of Elsie
M ills’ ’, “ Bridge of B rouges” , and
“ D aw n” , all oil paintings. The wa
te r color works a re : “ R iver Gate,
M o ret” , “ Gypsy Q uarter, G ra n d a ’’,
‘ *Moorish
F ountain,
Cordoba ’ ’,
“ Summer S e a ” , “ The C athedral,
B arcelona” , and “ The S to rm ” . The
works en titled “ A H e a d ”
and
“ S tudy of a H e a d ” are clone in
crayon.

Thirty Try For Places
On Lawrentian Staff
T h irty asp iran ts for positions on
the L aw rentian staff were present at
a m eeting held at th e L aw rentian o f
fice T hursday night a t 8 o ’clock. W ith
the exception of ten old reporters,
the m ajority of those present were
freshm en. T ryouts will continue for
several weeks.
A m eeting was held previously for
all freshmen who signified th eir
inten tio n of try in g out for the Law’ren tian during freshm an week. At
this tim e the w’ork and requirem ents
of the staff wTere explained.

Choose Regulations
For Tourmaline Club
R egulations for Tourm aline club
were passed by the geological engi
neers a t th e ir business m eeting held
W ednesday evening, Sept. 26. I t wTas
also decided th a t the Geological Eng in n e r’a club would meet every two
weeks, having its next m eeting on
W ednesday night, Oct. 12.
S tudies F or Degree
Miss Caroline Hess, form er vocal
teacher a t the conservatory, is stu d y 
ing for an academ ic degree a t Col
umbia university.
Edna Sherm an, *31, San Antonio,
Texas, has returned to school a fte r
having been delayed by illness.
Charles T reat, ’24, spent the week
end w ith Sigma Phi Epsilon brothers.

October 4, 5 Chosen As Dates;
Judges Are Named
Judges have been selected and the
dates, O ctober 4 and 5, chosen fo r the
prelim inary Sunset players tryouts,
which are open to all freshm en and
upperclassmen. The judges will in 
clude Miss Lucile W elty, Professor
Albert Franzke, Mr. W arren Beck and
three student members of the dram 
atic organization. S tudents may sup
ply th eir own m aterial to read to the
judges.
The final tryouts will be held a few
days later when those who have su r
vived the prelim inary tests will be
given som ething more difficult and
comprehensive to read. There are
eighteen vacancies to be filled and the
places will be given to those students
who have the best voice control and
appearance on the stage.
Last y ear proved very successful
for Sunset players who, besides giving
three full length plays, “ The Ro
m antic A g e”
by A. A. Milne,
“ T w elfth N ig h t” by Shakespeare,
and “ Her H usband’s W ife ” by A u
gustus Thomas, presented several one
act plays a t th eir meetings. The pro
ceeds of the productions went tow ard
the purchase of tw o velour curtains
for the wings of the chapel and for
the repainting of oue of the old sets.

Blue Key To Elect
Wednesday Night
Annual fall elections to Blue Key
will be held at a m eeting of th at o r
ganization W ednesday night, in the
Delta Iota house. The members will
pick ten or tw elve new men from the
ju n io r and senior class, whom, accord
ing to the* point system, deserve mem
bership.
Plans for homecoming will be
talked over, and the report of the
walkaround, sponsored by Blue Key
and Y.W.C.A., will be given a t this
second m eeting of the year. Club
m eetings will ro tate among the v a ri
ous fra te rn itie s according to th eir
seniority.

Accepts Position At
Princeton University
Professor Lee Ross M errill, Ph.D.,
an alum nus of the class of 1900,
spent a few days in Appleton this
summer while en route to M a rth a ’s
V inyard, Va., where he will continue
study.
Professor M errill was form erly
head of the English departm ent of
Lawrenceville, Vt. He was a guest
instructor a t the School of Speeeh at
N orthw estern during the summer va
cation, and has accepted a position
in the speech departm ent a t Prince
ton for the current year. Professor
Merrill makes a specialty of scripture
readings.

Install New Organ
In Conservatory
A new two-m anual, unified, electric
Moller organ was installed a t the
conservatory during the summer, and
will be used for practice purposes. I t
is the same m ake as the new organ
which is being constructed in the Con
gregational church this month. W ith
these two instrum ents, the organ pu
pils now have five modern practice
organs.
Evelyn T helander, ’26, and Ruth
Glasow, Fond du Lac, spent th e week
end a t Peabody house w ith Doris
Gates, ’29, and Helen Jones, *30.

Push Construction On
“ Gym” ; Foundation Is
Forming; Boilers Here
Construction on the new Lewis M.
A lexander gymnasium is progressing
as rapidly as can be expected. At
present crews of men are pouring con
crete in the molds and the general as
pect of the foundation is tak in g form.
The boilers have arrived but W’ill not
be installed until the basem ent floor
has been laid. The stone for the
foundation is on the ground and will
be placed as soon as the concrete
abutem ents have settled.
The building, which will cost in the
neighborhood of $300,000, is located
a t the northw est end of W hiting field.
When completed the stru ctu re will be
175 feet long, 125 feet wide, and 60
feet high. I t will have a seating ca
pacity of 3,500.
The gym was financed iu great part
by L. M. A lexander, for whom it is
to be named.

Historical Theme
Motif Of ’30 Ariel
W ill

D epict Founding and
G row th of Lawrence

Steady

A historical theme, depicting the
founding and the steady grow th of
Lawrence college, will form the cen
tral m otif of the 1930 Ariel, according
to Ross Cannon, editor. The opening
sections and division pages will fe a 
ture this theme.
Work on the annual has already beguu, as prelim inary sketches for the
cover and the division pages are a l
ready in the hands of the printers.
Definite assignm ents to the staff’ mem
bers will be made in a few weeks.
Although a small editorial staff is
planned for this year, there are a
number of open places in every de
partm ent, and students are urged to
try out for these positions.

To Study Television
By Experimentation
The physics class in laboratory
problems w'ill soon begin a first hand
study of television by experim enta
tion, according to Dr. A. D. Power.
Most of the apparatus is ready, ex
cept for a few’ pieces which will re
quire careful construction.
“ We hope to be able to receive pic
tures broadcast from New York and
several other large stations in about
a m onth,” Dr. Pow er stated. “ We
shall not atte m p t to do any broad
c a stin g .”

Name Zoology “ Lab”
Assistants To Ogilvie
The laboratory assistan ts of A lbert
Ogilvie, ’25, new zoology instructor,
are Carl Hoffman, ’29, John Loefer,
’29, Helen Rudin, ’31, and H elena
Holset, *31.
E leanor Sm ith, ’28, is the full tim e
assistant in the geology laboratory.
The newr museum assistan t is W alter
Olson, ’29.
The assistan ts in the botany labor
atory are Eva Mossholder, ’29, L u
zern L ivingston, ’29, and Ruth T enny
son, ’31.
To A ddress Teachers
Dr. L. A. Youtz, head of the Law 
rence chem istry departm ent, will ad 
dress the science section of the upper
peninsula of M ichigan teachers a t
Iron M ountain next Friday. The sub
je c t of his talk is to be, “ The Scien
tific Mind—Is it Being Developed in
Our Schools?”
Winfield A lexander, '23, spent the
week-end a t the Phi K appa Tau
house.

Topic Chosen
By Officials
Question One of Most Current
At Present Time
By E rvin M arquardt
A t the annual conference of the
Mid-west debate league which was
held in Chicago on S aturday, the of
ficial debate questions were selected
for the 1929 forensic season. Men
will debate the question, “ resolved
th a t the public should m aintain own
ership and develop all principal hy
dro-electric power sources in the
U nited S tates which it now ow ns.”
Girls will discuss the question of in 
stallm ent buying from the following
angle: “ resolved th a t installm ent
buying should be condem ned.”
Professor A. L. Franzke, varsity
debate coach, represented Law rence
at the conference a t which tw entyfive leading colleges from seven midw estern states
were represented.
Method of debate, selection of judges,
and arrangem ent of schedule were
some of the topics discussed by the
different coaches.
The
m en ’s question, centering
about the relative m erits of public
versus private ow nership and develop
ment of hydro electric power, is one
of the most im portant questions be
fore the American people at the pres
ent time. I t deals with such well
known current topics as Boulder Dam,
the Columbia river project, Muscle
Shoals and the much discussed St.
Lawrence w aterw ay. College interest
in this question has been stim ulated
by im portant revelations recently
made before the federal trad e com-*
mission, which it is alleged points to
a g reat cam paign of corrupt propa
ganda, involving some of the leading
authorities in America.
All indications point to another suc
cessful debate season for Lawrence
college. The six veterans, A rthur
Mueller, *29, E rvin M arquardt, ’29,
W illiam H eerm an, ’30, Dan Ilopkinson, ’31, W illiam M orton, '31, E rnest
E nquist, ’29, and E dgar Koch, ’30,
should prove to be a strong nucleus
for this y e a r ’s debate squad. The
V iking debaters won every decision
debate on th eir schedule last vear.

To Import Gas For
Use In Chemistry
C ylinders of hydrogen sulphide gas
for use in th e q u alitativ e analysis
class in chem istry will be im ported
from M ilwaukee this y ear instead of
using the generator in the basem ent
of science hall.
“ This system will be much more
efficient,” Dr. F. D. Stouder re
m arked, “ because the gas will be
purer and will have a g reater pressure
than th a t which we could g e n e ra te .”
It is expected th a t the new method
will be installed this week. The gas
will be piped to each student ’s desk,
and fo r th is reason the pipes are
being tested to see if they w’ill stand
the g reater pressure.
Alumnus Honored
Ralph S lattery , '25, w’fio is now a t
Ohio S tate university, has received the
signal honor of handling p art of the
work of the head of the philosophy
departm ent during the leav e of a b 
sence of Joseph Leighton, famous
philosopher.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, October 6— Marquette-Lavvrence football game, W hiting
field.
Phi K appa Tau house w arm ing a t
122 N. Union-st..
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LAW RENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.

THE SECOND PLANK
In selecting as a point in its constructive platform for the year
tin* question of em powering the student senate, the Lawrentian is
adopting a plank upon which the staff entertains strong convic
tions. As it stands today, a need for revision seems to be present in
the organization o f the senate, and it is with this in mind and with
the hope that this year w ill bring the change that the Lawrentian
states its position. In w ording the plank the Lawrentian has en
deavored to build upon som ething definite byr phrasing the point
as fo llo w s: “ Increased power and effectiveness of the student sen
ate through immediate adoption of an all college con stitu tion .”
The need for a revision o f the powers of the Senate has been a
point which has been frequently stressed by the Lawrentian. Four
years ago the plank, “ Empower the student sen a te” was in the
platform , and it was at this tim e that work was first started on a
new constitution, which work, by the way, is still going on. This
y e a r ’s platform is worded advisedly inasmuch as so far as is known
there i> not even a copy o f the old constitution in the possession of
the senate. It is, in a word, a legislature without legislation, and in
the past few years a poor legislature at that.
It is tin* wish o f this paper to cooperate with the senate in every’
way in bringing about a speedy ratification o f a code o f law s for
the all college club. However, students should stand for no such
exhibition sim ilar to those the last four Senates have indulged in.
There is no reason w hy some sort o f a constitution cannot be adopt
ed in tw o or three months, and it is up to the senate to see that this
is done. Such a constitution does not need to be perfect, but it w ill
be a step in the right direction. A s this y e a r ’s Senate is an entirely
new body, it may be expected to do its task. If, and the Law ren
tian certainly hopes that this will not be necessary, the Senate finds
that its duties are not heavy enough to warrant speedy attention, or
if the members o f the Senate do not realize the obligations o f office
enough to attend to business prom ptly and efficiently, the student
body may feel justified in advocating the abolition of the senate and
the takinir aw ay o f its charter.

The G reat A nti-Clim ax
Fine football w eath, cloudless skies
(now and th e n ), beautiful campus,
good looking frosh (and upper class)
girls, an d —“ Read 400 pages of col
lateral by M onday.’*
* » •
No F ilb ert, A nti Climax is not a
new kind of chewing tobaceo.
• * •
The w orld’s biggest delusion is a
senior w alking o u t of th e libe w ith
a pile of books undar his arm.
Jo u rn a list: “ W hat the heck! The
N ationalists won in China today; yes
terd ay was th eir day to w in .”
* * *
I f they had glass in those old days
we suppose Robinson Crusoe had a
pane in his chest.
* * *
“ W hat goes along w ith th e s ta te 
m ent: ‘Thou sh alt not p ass’? ”
“ Thou sh a lt not stu d y .”
* • *
We d o n ’t like music in chapel. I t
tak es one *s mind off o n e ’s studies,
which is tough when one has a 10:30
class.
• * *
Ju d g e: H ave you ever been up be
fore m et
A ccused: I d o n ’t know. Wrh at time
do you get up?
—Exchange.
Each y ear rushing becomes more ex
pensive. E xtensive repairs had to be
made in two fra te rn ity houses. ’Nuff
said.
* * #
More A dvice to Frosh
P rovide a slush fund fo r w inter.
Y ou’ll need galoshes in th is clim ate.
* * »

T hirty freshm en have been w orking
under the supervision of Coach Trep an itis in preparation for the game
w ith K aukauna high school F riday.
This game will be the first opportun
ity for the frosh to work against op
position in a regular game.
A lthough the squad is largely inex
perienced, several men have shown
m arked im provem ent in playing a b il
ity.
Men who have showed up p articu 
larly well in practice to d ate are:
Yanderblum en, H essler and Sm ith,
ends; H uesting, Froelich, Amundsen
and G ilbert, Tackles; Schweger and
Jessen, guards; Gibb, Stroebel, Ryan,
halves; K unitz and Lund, fullbacks;
Seherer and Calhoun, quarters.

W. A. A. Buys New
Hockey M aterial
New hockey equipm ent, including a
p air of goal posts, 25 hockey sticks,
and two dozen balls, has been p u r
chased by W.A.A. for g ir ls ’ hockey
games.
Hockey practices are held a t the
field M onday, Tuesday, T hursday and
F riday afternoons a t 4 o ’clock. Miss
K. R. W isner, g ir ls ’ physical educa
tion director, expects to have an es
tim ate of prospective class team s by
the end of the wreek.
Called Home
Elnora Johannes, ’31, W ausau, was
called home on T hursday, Septem ber
27, because of the illness of her m oth
er. Miss Johannes, who is a member
of K appa D elta sorority, will re-enter
Lawrence next sem ester.

W hich is best: Spending tw enty
years finishing a novel or your whole
life finishing a sentence? The la tte r,
we th in k ; you are sure to g e t your
bread and w ater th a t way.

Move Books
R eference books from the conserva
tory of music are being moved to the
college library, where they are to be
shelved and catalogued so they may
be at the disposal of all students. At
present there are about 300 titles in
the group, the aim being to enlarge
the collection as rapidly as funds be
come available.

Thanx, the cold is much b e tte r to 
day. However, we h a v e n ’t decided
which p aten t medicine we are going
to indorse.
HAM.

O xford Fellowship M eets
The Oxford Fellowship will hold a
m eeting this evening in I)r. D enyes’
room in main hall.

One th in g you can alw ays count on
is your fingers.
* # *

Taxi and Baggage

THE CHOICEST OF FOODS SER V ED AT THE

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria

Smith Livery
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William Keller O .D .
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William G. Keller, O.D.

Hotel Northern
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Phone 2415
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OK APPLETON

SAIL ON VIKINGS

This Saturday M arquette comes to Appleton with its huge
squad, against which Rasmussen will be able to pit but one man for
every two M ilwaukeeans. It is logical to believe that the blue and
white w ill be a vastly improved eleven next Saturday, but the odds
are overw helm ingly against it. The school does not expect it to de
feat Marquette, but the last tw o gam es with the golden avalanche
have established a tradition which the student body and faculty
feel >ure this year's eleven will am ply live up to. A close score will
be a moral victory.

F or Sale
RACCOON COAT
N ewly relined and in good
shape
CaU 3149

W rites A rticle
Miss Ovilla H ansing, ’20, who is
now tak in g her d o c to r’s degree in
philosophy at N orthw estern, has w rit
ten an article on “ P la to n ism ” which
will appear in the Monist. Miss H an
sing is home on a furlough from west
China, where she is a teacher.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
“ R azz” lost his first game as Law rence’s football coach Satur
day. but he and his team have earned the confidence of their backers
by the fine article of play they put up against the Teachers. It is
generally adm itted that the V ikings were beaten only as a result
o f a bad break and on the face of facts should have earned at least
a tie. There w as no doubt as to their superiority over Oshkosh in
every departm ent except possibly the kicking end. The V ikings
were far from having attained their maximum strength. They
lacked the confidence in them selves necessary to smash through at
the critical period, but for this they need polish, and such polish
can only come with time. Once the squad has perfected its style of
play it will present difficult opposition for any team.

Inauguration of a new Lawrence
tradition was completed as a p a rt of
the ceremonies in connection w ith the
all college w alkaround F riday night,
when the junior rock, resplendent in
its coat of yellow and black paint,
was unveiled by officials of the class
of 1931. The unveiling was completed
by H ayw ard Biggers, president of the
sophomore class which fought its way
to suprem acy in the annual college
day exercises a week ago.
Following the procession of men
and women through main hall, the
couples adjourned to the gymnasium,
where dancing was conducted to the
music of ‘‘ l l a n k ” Jo h n s to n ’s baud.

A Malay w edding was the featu re
of the C hristian E ndeavor social hour
of the Memorial P resbyterian church
conducted a t live o ’clock Sunday
evening. U nder the charge of Miss
M ary Denyes, a group of young peo
ple en.tcted the cerem ony as per
formed on the island of Ja v a . S tu 
dents w ho took p art were G enevieve
Burr, ’30, Georgia K elly, ’31, Marion
Jaeg er, ’30, M ildred G allatin,
’30,
L vlith Lund, Raymond Chapelle, ’32,
and W ayne V incent, ’31.
Lunch was served following the so
cial hour, a fte r which the regular
m eeting was held. Miss Carolla Trittin , ’27, led the discussion on the
topic, ‘‘ How to Im prove Our Com
m unity. ’ ’

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
S u its

D R E S E L Y ’S

F

MO» *45* *50 O vercoats
■4

- \

B Y SPECIA L APPOINTMENT =2
OUR STO R E IS THE

Barber and Beauty
Shops
110 North Oneida St.
MEN — WOMEN
and
CHILDREN

108 South Oneida St.
Exclusively
For
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

of Appleton
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

O T T O JEM SS

OPEN FR ID A Y A N D SATU R D A Y NIGHTS

SUCCESSOR TO BEHNKE O JENSS

IC O L L E G E

TEL. 4129

CLOTHIER

.

\

GOOD PORTIONS AT REASO NABLE PRICES
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EA T GMEINER’S FRESH HOME HADE CANDIES
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L a w ren ce D ro p s Tough Game To Oshkosh , 6 - 0
Vikings Lose
On Bad Break
Guard Recovers Blocked Punt;
Runs 35 Yards To Score
By Jack Rudolph
The Vikings, however green they
might be, were b etter th an Oshkosh
last Satu rd ay , but the break of th e
game went ag ain st them. T hat, in
substance, is the story of th e ir 6 to 0
defeat at the hands of the Teachers
in the inaugural b a ttle of the 1928
season at W hiting field.
The one break of the game came in
the shape of a poor pass from center
an an attem p ted punt in the th ird
q u arter, a punt which was blocked
and recovered by W illiams, Oshkosh
guard, who pounced on the loose oval
and steam ed 35 yards for the only
score of the afternoon. Previous to
th a t play Lawrence had all the b e tte r
of the play and continued to hold the
upper hr.ml for th e rest of the game,
but tim e a fte r tim e when the ball had
been advanced deep into Normal te r 
ritory the revam ped Viking machine
lacked the polish to put it over.
It would be hard to pick o u tstan d 
ing individual sta rs in the Lawrence
lineup. All the men played good fo o t
ball and a t tim es turned loose with
some high powered ball, and most of
the squad got a chance to s tru t what
“ R ass” has tau g h t them. Based on
yardage gained, R arfell and Fisclil
piled up the g reatest totals, while
Rasmussen and B russat reeled off a
couple of good runs. Rasmussen went
through tackle once for a 25 yard
gain while Fisehl tore off the longest
run of the game in the first period,
when he scam pered 45 y ard s on a c u t
back play. In the line V oecks’ work
was perhaps the most finished while
St. M itchell celebrated his retu rn to
eligibility w ith some sparkling de
fensive work. L aird also held up his
end of the line in veteran style.
D efensively the V ikings had it all
over the Saw dust City boys, as only
two first downs were m arked up
against them , and the longest run of
an Oshkosh back was 19 yards. In
contrast the home boys piled up seven
first downs on straig h t football. In
the shadow of the goal posts, as the
story books have it, Oshkosh tig h t
ened, and lack of a kicker tw ice kept
Lawrence from scoring via the cross
bar.
Oshkosh kicked off to open the
game and a fte r an exchange of punts
the V ikings took the ball on th e 20
yard line and crashed through for two
first downs, bringing the ball to m id
field, where they punted. Oshkosh,
unable to advance, punted and Fisehl
was dumped on the 30 y ard line. Two
plays failed to gain and Fisehl cut
inside right tackle, reversed his field,
and aided by a beau tifu l exhibition of
blocking and open field running, raced
45 yards to th e 25 y ard line. W ith
a score in sight B arfell fum bled and
Pete Schultz recovered for Oshkosh.
The q u a rte r ended as Bredendick

punted to Fisehl on the Lawrence 26
y ard m arker.
There was little ground gaining in
the second q u a rte r by eith er team , a l
though the Blues made tw o more first
downs. L ate in the q u arter Feeney
intercepted a Lawrenee pass on L aw 
rence ’s 24, b ut Oshkosh could not
gain and B red en d ick ’s attem p t a t a
field goal was short by a wide m ar
gin. A penalty for Lawrence put the
ball on the 3 y ard line, and Fisehl
punted. Writh the ball in midfield
K onrad shot around end for 19, but
once more the V ikings held and took
the ball on downs ju st before the half
ended.
A gaiu in th e th ird q u arter the V ik
ings smashed through for two first
downs, plunges by B arfell and a 25
y ard sp rin t by Rasmussen p u ttin g the
ball on the T each ers' 30. Oshkosh
punted to midfield and Fisehl raced 22
yards on the retu rn , being forced out
of bounds on O shkosh’s 38. A 15 y ard
p enalty, a series of losses, and it was
fourth down on L aw ren ce’s 40 w ith
the stage set for the big break.
K chauer’s pass to Fisehl was poor and
the la t t e r ’s attem p ted punt was
blocked with disastrous results. W il
liams had a clear p ath to the goal
line. The try for point was spoiled
by a bad pass from center.
The last q u arte r was dull, n either
team being able to advance w ithin a
mile of scoring position. The game
ended as a pass, M clnnis to St.
M itchell, was incom plete w ith the
pigskin in L aw ren ce’s possession on
its own 37 y ard line.
The lineups:
LAW RENCE
OSHKOSH
St. M itchell ..... R E........... A rm strong
Bickel ................ R. T................. Schultz
E hlert ................ R. G............. Schneider
S e h a u e r................ G...~........... Sehw anke
Voecks ................L .G ............... Williams
Krohn .................L. T............. P. Schultz
L aird ..................L. E.................. Plenke
Fisehl .................. Q ......................Feeny
Humphrey .........R. H................ Konrad
Vedder ...............L. H......... B redendick
B arfell ................F...................... Dahlke
S u b stitu tio n s: Lawrenee— Rassmussen for Vedder, Pheneee for Bickel,
M orton for Sehauer, M clnnis for Ras
mussen, V incent for E h lert, B russat
for Humphrey, Humphrey for Brus
sat, Rasmussen for M clnnis, E hlert
for V incent, Bickel for Pheneee,
Sehauer for M orton, Bickel for P h en 
eee, Barnes for Humphrey, B russat
for B arfell, M orton for Sehauer,
Pheneee for Bickel, Vincent for
Krohn, T rankle for Fisehl, M clnnis
for Rasmussen, P ackard fo r E hlert.
Referee, Hiegl, M arquette; umpire,
Iverson, Ripon; head linesman, Stangel, W isconsin.

Ripon is m ighty proud of its big
Crimson team these days as the In 
dians put them selves definitely on the
sta te pigskin map w ith th e ir 12 to 0
victory from C hicago’s “ B ” team .
M artin, Ripon captain, pulled another
of his fam ous sp rin ts when he c ir
cled the end for a 65 yard ja u u t to
the goal line in the last quarter. He
was the fa ir haired lad in R ipon’s 7
to 6 victory here last season. Chicago
never got inside R ipon’s fo rty yard
m arker.

Sixteen Left In
Tennis Tourney
E n ter Second R ound of P lay For AllCampus Singles Champ
Sixteen players survived the first
round of the all campus single's tennis
tournam ent, which was completed late
last week. A to tal of 30 players par
ticip ated in the opening play, and the
num ber of survivors includes Ted
Bolton and Howard K latt, who drew
byes for the in itial round.
The w inner of the tournam ent will
be the all campus singles champion
until the completion of the spring
tournam ent, and he will receive an
intra-m ural medal.
R esults in the second round of play
up to S atu rd ay afternoon were as fol
lows: Ellis d efeated Guse 6-0, 6-8, 6-3;
Eads d efeated M artindale, 6-0, 6-4;
and Hanson defeated Miles, 6-2, 8-6.
In the opening round, Ellis d e fe a t
ed R. Schultz, 6-2, 6-0; Guse defeated
R ehfeldt, 6-1, 6-2; T ushcherer d e fe a t
ed Bury, 6-2, 1-6, 6-0; S trange d e fe a t
ed S tegeth, 6-4, 8-6; Wells defeated
V alentine, 6-4, 3-6, 6 0; M artindale
defeated S hattu ck , 2-6, 6-4, 6-4; Eads
defeated Rusch, 6-1, 6-0; K lausner de
feated Best, 6-1, 6-2; C. Schultz de
feated Sample, 6-0, 6-8, 6-2; Miles de
feated Z ahet, 6-0, 6-0; Hanson de
feated Babcock, 6-2, 6-2; and H unt
d efeated Hoheisel, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3.

AMONG V IK IN G R IV A LS
S a tu rd a y ’s Games
Oshkosh Norm al 6; Law rence 0
M arquette 31; St. V iators 0
Beloit 13; Mount M orris 7
Ripon 12; Chicago “ B ” 0
Carroll 40; N orthw estern Col. 0
Monmouth 21; N orth C entral 0
Ham line 17; St. Johns 7
A ugustana 6; Knox 0
Five fu tu re opponents of the V ik
ings opened th eir grid seasons S a tu r
day and four of them walked off w ith
victories. N orthw estern was the only
one of the five to suffer a reversal,
the defeat being a repetition of last
y e a r’s trouncing at Carroll. Of the
six M idwest team s th at sw ung into
action all but Lawrence and Knox set
up victory standards. Both defeats
were 6 to 0 counts.
“ Sw ede” G ebert, captain of the
Golden A valanche, was the big gun
in M arq u ette’s win from plucky little
St. V iators, 31 to 0. G ebert turned
in a spectacular job of ball carrying,
and he was closely crowded under the
spotlight by Bugge, a sub end, and
C orbett, regular quarterback. Over
forty subs got a chance to stru t th eir
stuff for M arquette during the game.

Representatives To
W.A.A. Board Named

KODAKS
FILMS

Cecelia B aldw in, ’32, and Norma
Balgie, f 30, were elected freshm an
and ju n io r class representatives re
spectively, to the W\A.A. board a t a
meeting called by Helen Fredrickson,
’29, W.A.A. president, a fte r chapel
F riday. Norma Balgie succeeds Pearl
Seybold, e x ’30.

STATIONERY

them were K aukauna, coached by E l
mer O tt, last y e a r ’s captain, which
won from Oconto, 18 to 6; W ashing
ton High of M ilwaukee, under the
tutelage of Liz B lackbourne, downing
N orth M ilwaukee, 7 to 0; and Waupun, coached by Gordon W inder, a
form er V iking star, tro ttin g over
Portage, 6 to 0.

$1.00 - Ingersoll Fountain Pen - $1.00
A dollar will buy one of these really wonderful fountain
pens made by Mr. Injrersoll of dollar wateh fame.
It is the only low priced pen made with the hard Iridium
tip o f hijrh priced pens.

Valley Sporting Goods Co,
211 N. Appleton Street

Made For You
THEY LOOK BETTER
THEY FEEL BETTER
THEY WEAR BETTER

$25 to $70

PENS

Voigt’s

C A H A I L - 7 ^ Tailor

Drug Store

104 E. College Ave.

You Know the Place

/ JP

F R EN C H P A P E R CURLS
Som ething D ifferent

L.S______

Conway Beauty Shoppe

/M
•» *I

Phone 902

::

T H E CONW AY
John Conway H otel Co., Props.
T H E LEA D IN G H OTEL OF A PPLE T O N
W H ER E COLLEGE STUD ENTS ARE SERVED BEST.

Coffee Shop

Several high schools, coached by
form er L aw rentian footballers, got
aw ay to flying sta rts S aturday. Among

Soda Grill

Strip,

hi ccftsop

/

è /.

to

ink, makes all pent
writ* better, and
the Lifetime pen
write best.

Open U ntil M idnight
Five B eautiful D ining Rooms for P riv ate P arties. The C rystal Room
Exclusively for Dancing. L et Us Serve You.
Oneida S treet

A PPLETO N , W ISCONSIN

Identify the Lifetime
pen by this

Opposite Post Office

\juudot

Wisdom

Johnson Says:—
A COLLEGE
EDUCATION IS
W ORTH $40,000
to th a t boy of yours,
besides th e cu ltu ral ad 
vantages,
friendships,
etc.
A re you planning to
send your Boy to Col
lege?
L et us help you g u ar
an tee a CoUege E duca
tion for him.

A sk

Have your shoes rebuilt
the Johnson W ay to keep
smiling.

Wettengel

Northwestern Mutual Liie
Phone 1081
First N at. B an k Bidg.
APPLETO N,W IS.

Johnson Shoe Rebuilders

About the most foolish expenditure a college man
ever makes is to buy a cheap fountain pen. Sheer
waste! Lifetime® is the college man’s pen because
it is dependable always, lig h test touch starts its
ready ink flow, yet three clear carbons can be
made at one writing, due to its remarkable nib.
And it's guaranteed unconditionally for a life
time! Faultless service—and no repair charges,
ever. It boasts a beauty as thrilling as its perfect
performance. And the Titan pencil offers like
reasons for the preference of every wise buyer.
“ Lifetim e "

pen. $8.75
L ady "Lifetime". $7.50
Others lower
"Lifetime” Titan oversize pencil to match, $ 4.25

A t better stores everywhere

P E N S * P E N C I L S • S KRI P

.ASHEAFFEÄPENCOMPANY• PORTMADISON.IOWA
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BrovJsing Througk tKeBooksKelf
B y E lizabeth M eating

ESSAYS BY C H R ISTO PH ER MOR
LEY. New York. Doubledav,
Doran & Co. 1928.
C hristopher Morley has a steadily
grow ing list of adm iring readers. His
enthusiasm s are contagious. He gets
such joy out of the simple fa c t of liv 
ing th a t he is impelled to tra n sla te
his joy in word pictures of the life
about him. He is simple in his very
intensity. He sees in, through and
about the commonplace so clearly th at
his pen gives new ch aracter to the
o rdinary occurrences of life. He is
the Boswell of contem poraneous life.
He has an in satiable ap p etite for the
b izarre; y et he does not reflect the
flamboyant cynicism of the age. He
is the o utstanding enigm a of the lit*
erarge age—a realist and an idealist
and ideal realist, or a real idealist.
How difficult it is to characterize the
m o tivating impulse of a dynamic p er
sonality!
He dares to love poetry because it
is an a rt which “ makes life free and
generous and c le a n ” . He deplores
the sneering a ttitu d e of moderns to 
wards schoolmen and universities, and
expresses his love of H averford and
his old teacher, Professor Gummere.
He looks a t the world adventurously.
To him it is a shining world. He likes
people—ord in ary people. He isolates
th e ir foibles, but revels in th e ir faith .
His “ frie n d s” are street A rabs, sodajerk ers, tr a in m e n ; he finds in terest
even in a railw ay statio n . More than
in terest, he is amused in such scenes,
and because he is amused he perforce
amuses us.
These essays are very modern. You
hear the confused and d ista n t m u tter
of M anhattan streets. He deals w ith
the, to us, inconspicuous details of the I
street with the discerning eye of th e j
pa in te r concerned all the tim e w ith j
the play of light and shade, the local
color, the perspective, p o rtray in g with
unerring instinct the m otif of life.
It is a form idable book, one th o u s
and one hundred six octavo pages of
medium sized p rin t—all essays. It has
no index. It is meant for the reader
who can lose him self in pleasant a b 
stractions. It is m eant to amuse, and
in stru ct by amusing. Open it an y 
where and s ta rt reading. L ife leaps
from its lines. If you are of a n a ly ti
cal iniud and must go back to find the
sordid facts th a t satisfy the a n a ly ti
cal, read th e book with a pencil in
hand and delineate your own m ental
peregrinations. Rare passages abound.
Morley has the faculty of m aking you
acquainted w ith your own surroundings.

TH E AGE OF REASON. By P hillip
Gibbs. Doubledav, Doran. 1928.
$2.50.
The ‘‘ Age of R easo n ” is not one of
the latest books, but since it relates
prim arily to stu d en ts and everyday
life it may not be out of place to re
view it here. The plot is th is:
M argaret A llport, a fte r much per
suasion, m arries her middle-aged pro
fessor of note and a widower w ith
two children. A fte r the wedding,
M argaret meets her step children. Cy
ril is a b rillian t and honest youth of
hard in tellectual polish, but steeped
in the scientific m aterialism of this
age. Viola is a beau tifu l pagan, a b 
solutely w ithout conscience or a glim 
mer of m orality. The other member
of M a rg a re t’s “ a c q u ire d ’ ’ fam ily is
“ G ra n d a d ” , H e sk e th ’s fath e r, a
kindly old m an w ith great insight into
radio-activity, atom s, an d electrons.
M argaret is not happy in th is new
environm ent, where cold and calcu
latin g science tak es the place of re
ligion, beauty, and m ystery. She is
inexpressibly shocked a t the brazen
m annerism s of her step children, and
she finds it difficult to orient herself
into a situation where scientific ja r 
gon is the only medium of conversa
tion.
The break comes when Viola c a r
ries an affair w ith M argaret ’s brother
Guy to extrem es and afte rw ard s jilts
him. M argaret is heartbroken. She
tries in vain to find some solace in the
m echanistic atm osphere of the house
hold. She feels the need of sp iritu al
support, and tu rn s to a m inister
friend for advice and consolation. But
he fails her. He, too, has doubts, and
she gropes for the tru th .
Then Cyril adm its to M argaret th a t
he believes evolution to have been d i
rected by sp iritu al processes. He de
nies the m echanistic theory of life
th a t his fa th e r has learned to revere,
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Reception Held
For Methodists
The annual reception for M ethodist
college stu d en ts was held Sunday
evening from five to seven o ’clock at
the M. E. church. Guests were re
ceived in th e social union room by
members of the official board and col
lege facu lty who are M ethodists.
Several musical selections were giv
en in th e church auditorium by Wil
liam C. Webb, organist, and the quar
te t composed of Misses G ertrude F ar
rell, Dora Eflin, and Carl McKee, and
George Nixon. Tea was poured by
Mrs. W. S. N aylor, Mrs. G. C. Cast,
Mrs. G. \Y. Jones, and Miss Anna
T arr.
The receiving line included Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Holmes, Dr. and Mrs. H.
W. W riston, Dr. and Mrs. J . R. Denyes, Dr. and Mrs. VV. S. N aylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Trezise, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Sehlafer, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davis, Dr.
and Mrs. L. A. Youtz, Dr. and Mrs.
A. A. T rever, Dr. and Mrs. William
M ePheeters, Dr. and Mrs. William
Crow, Mr. and Mrs. F rank W right,
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Cast, F. E. Saecker, Mrs. M argaret DeLong, and
Misses D orothy Fenton, R uth Norton,
and A nna T arr.
and blames his fa th e r for leaving out
God as a m ental background.
Guy commits suicide, and M argaret
has a dream portraying his death.
H er account of the dream is so vivid
th at it sets H esketh to wondering.
“ The body had come to her....soinething....queer! ”
The book holds the interest of the
reader to the last. The situations are
tim ely. The p o rtrayal of the combat
betw een an age dom inated by reason
and science and the previous age of
the fa ith of our fa th e rs.g iv e s a feel
ing of reality. So many have tried
to d ebate the same situations of late
th a t it is helpful to w atch the reac
tions of literary characters under the
same urge.

ELITE THEATRE
NOW SHOWING

M at.—2:00 and 3:30
E v e —7:00 and 9:00

T heta Pfli Announces
Pledging
T heta Phi announces the pledging
of Robert Rusch, ’32.
B eta Sigma P hi
Pledges
Beta Sigma Phi announces the
pledging of Herschel C lintzm an and
H arvey John S trassacher, both ’32.
Announce
M arriage
Alpha Gainma Phi announces the
m arriage of Amy Goult, e x ’28, and
H arry A. Lowry, e x ’29, on S aturday,
Septem ber 29. Lowry was a member
of Beta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity . The
couple will make th eir home in Elgin,
Illinois.
D elta Io ta
House P a rty
Delta Iota en tertain ed its pledges
at a house p arty S aturday night. Au
tumn branches and flowers were used
as decorations. Music for dancing
was furnished by Dan C o u rtn ey ’s or
chestra. M other K ingsbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Clapp and Mr. and Mrs.
LaVahn
Maesch
Were chaperons.
About thirty-five couples w'ere pres
ent.
D elta Sigma Tau
E n te rta in s
A checkerboard effect made up the
decoration scheme at the Delta Sigma
Tau house party S aturday night. Sou
venirs were given the guests and mu
sic was furnished by Frank Sclinel
l e r ’s orchestra. The chaperons for the
evening were Dr. and Mrs. John B.
M acH arg, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

A lpha Gamma Phi
Pledges
Alpha Gamma I hi announces the
pledging of Maxine Fraser and F ran 
ces B arker, both ’32. A sorority d in 
ner was held a t the Candle Glow Sun
day evening.
P ledging
Announced
Alpha Delta Pi announces the
pledging of Elinor Chapman and M ar
g aret Ryan, ’32, Sunday. A cozy a t
the sorority rooms followed the pled
ing.

O vernight H ike
P hi Mu
E n te rta in s
m
Phi Mu entertained at a dinner a t
the Candle Glow Sunday evening.
Announce
M arriage
Sigma Alpha Io ta announces the
m arriage of G enevieve Jones, ’25, of
Black R iver Falls to John Folkert
K ooistra. They will make th eir home
in Chicago.
E n tertain s
A t P a rty
Miss M arie B artch, secretary to
Jam es A. Wood, en tertain ed the li
brary and office staff a t a cottage
l^irty on Lake W inneconne, S aturday
afternoon.

has that Collegiate
air which you crave
in a hat

“FAZIL”
A Thrilling Tale of Burning Sands and Flaming Love.

Schmidt &Si
M E N ’S W E A P .

Sigma P hi Epsilon
P ledging A nnounced
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
pledging of Allen Miller, Charles
Miller, and Jack Best, all ".12.

You’re Always
Welcome Here

Roudebush
Candy Co.
832 E. Eldorado St.

Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop
FOR SERVICE

Rex and Milady
■ Chocolates
Of Quality

Bobbing and Shingling
§ We carry all Popular Bars

( ’ari F. Plaash

Candle Glow Tea Room

110 E. Lawrence St.

Phone 1544

Recommended by
English D epartm ent of
Lawrence College

by

VALSPi
LACQUER
B R U S H I N G

W EBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

W EBSTER’S N EW INTERNATIONAL
A Short O ut to A ccu rate Inform ation. Here is a companion
for your hours of reading and study that will prove its real
value every time you consult it. A wealth of ready information
on words, people, places, is instantly yours.
106,000 words w ith definitions, etymologies,
pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages.
1,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries of
biography and geography and other special
features. Printed on Bible Paper.
See

I t a t Y o u r C o lle g e B o o k s to r e o r W r i te
fo r I n fo r m a tio n to th e P u b lis h e r s .

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
A

f a ll
f a s h io n s

D ries
in
m in u tes /

¿mammismi

S p rin g field , M am .

Coiue in and browse around

GEENEN’S

OLD FR IE N D S A N D NEW
W E IN V ITE YOU ALL TO D IN E W ITH US
ANYTIM E
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

T h e B e s t A b rid g e d D ictio n a ry—B a se d upon

a?

Fourteen girls spent S aturday night
at a cottage on Lake W innebago fol
lowing the first overnight hike spon
sored by the g ir ls ’ Num eral club. Sup
per and breakfast were served camp
fashion and Miss K atherine W isner,
physical education director for wom
en, was chaperone.

Webb.

!“ )

for Fall

B aptist students of Law rence col
lege were en tertain ed a t a social hour
held at 5 o ’clock Sunday evening in
the church parlors. F ran k lin L aFevre
and Russell D anburg gave several mu
sical selections. R efreshm ents were
served by members of the young peo
p le's union.
Following the program, the regular
m eeting was conducted by Miss Lu
cretia Zimmerman. “ Our U niversal
F ellow ship” was the topic of discus
sion.

THE LOVE DRAMA OF THE YEAR!

Receives C rystals
Through the courtesy of the South
ern Mica company of F ranklin, N. C.,
Dr. R. G. Bagg, head of th e d e p a rt
ment of geology, received an unusual
specimen of k aolinite and a large
cry stal of M uscovite direct from the
mines.

The
Lawrentian

Social Hour For
Baptist Students
Held A t Church

A new kind
of Finish !
New furniture for old! Shining dressers,
chairs, tables, in any lovely colors you
want! All this is now made possible,
easily a n d q u ic k ly , with Valspar Lacquer,
the new finish that dries in minutes.
We know you’ll like Valspar Lacquer.
We know because we like it ourselves and
are glad to carry it on our shelves, along
with our stock of well-known paints, var
nishes, brushes and other painting materials.
And back of any material we sell is our
fund of painting experience and advice,
which is always at your service.

C C -E D
In which are
presented Parisian
fashion tendencies
to meet the needs
of women of good
fashion taste • • •

AGalpirïs Son»
Hardware at Retail Staiccl864

as featmrod m fifth aVC. a. sr.

